
#CSEDWEEK

MEET YOUR SPEAKERS & 
VIEW THEIR VIDEO HERE 

#CSEDWEEK

Cryptocurrency is one of the greatest and most lucrative inventions of the century. It is a digital
currency that lives on decentralized networks, using blockchain. NAF encourages learners to
participate in the stretch activities and challenge, as today's learner is tomorrow's leader in this
technological movement. 

EDUCATORS, WE NEED YOU!

Complete NAF's Tech Expedition:
Exploring Cryptocurrencies and
Blockchain! Then, capture your
learning journey using the choice
board on the next page.

Watch How Cryptocurrency Actually
Works.

Complete Hour of Code's
Cryptocurrency: Explore the Bitcoin
Ledger.

Take Udemy's 2-hour course
Introduction to Cryptocurrencies
and Blockchain.

Engage in learning and skill-building
to expand your computer science (CS)
knowledge and skills:

COMPLETE THE CHALLENGE

STRETCH YOUR LEARNING

Please complete a quick survey about your
experience. Your feedback helps us  improve
future content. (You could win a $100 gift card!)

EXPLORE MORE 
CSEDWEEK RESOURCES HERE!

STEP
STEP

STEP

CSEdWeekCSEdWeek
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A N G E L A  B R A S I N G T O N
Chief Marketing Officer (CMO)

Starter International
NAF Alumna, Monticello AOF in NY

Angela is an entrepreneur and marketer with over

15 years of experience building and strategizing for

small and large-scale companies in various

industries worldwide. She is the CMO of Starter

International and Starchi, and Partner at Starter

Capital, where she leads the marketing efforts and

supports investor relations for the Starter brands. 

For more info, please contact Christine Rodriguez.

Before 12.31.22, share your completed
project here for the chance to win a $100
gift card.

https://youtu.be/xy2fLGRXgzI
https://youtu.be/xy2fLGRXgzI
https://youtu.be/xy2fLGRXgzI
https://youtu.be/xy2fLGRXgzI
https://youtu.be/Uo0k8Zi6i-k
https://youtu.be/xy2fLGRXgzI
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/v/virtual-currency.asp
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/b/blockchain.asp
https://assets.ctfassets.net/mb5xi7u8wemi/4whcBdm60unvkvTJ7LiBde/a82565e2c154674dfd10a28f5d40a274/Crypto_and_Blockchain_Expedition_December_6_2021.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/mb5xi7u8wemi/4whcBdm60unvkvTJ7LiBde/a82565e2c154674dfd10a28f5d40a274/Crypto_and_Blockchain_Expedition_December_6_2021.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rYQgy8QDEBI
https://hourofcode.com/codehsbitcoin
https://www.udemy.com/course/introduction-to-cryptocurrencies/
https://form.jotform.com/213295812501046
https://ash.naf.org/public/learning/course/CSEdWeek2022
https://ash.naf.org/public/learning/course/CSEdWeek2022
https://ash.naf.org/public/learning/course/CSEdWeek2022
mailto:crodriguez@naf.org?subject=CSEdWeek2022+Information
https://form.jotform.com/223185468170155
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Meet Brandon Tory, an emerging 
hip-hop artist and Google software

engineer who designed 
"Little Hackers" to teach coding.

SHOWCASE YOUR CHALLENGE PROJECT

Choice 1: Create a YouTube video
that details your learning through
the project challenge. 

Choice 2: Create a blog or a social
media campaign that highlights
your project and learning journey. 

Choice 3: Create a
digital portfolio
using Bulb or
Google Slides that
showcases your
project and learning
journey.

Choice 4: Code or
create a simple
webpage to showcase  
your challenge
project. Consider
Replit or Wix.

Choice 5: Showcase
your project in a format
of your choosing.

SUBMIT THE URL OF YOUR PROJECT SHOWCASE HERE

                                                                      and bring your
learning to life by selecting one option from the choice
board below:  

CSEdWeekCSEdWeek
Showcase Choice BoardShowcase Choice Board  

EXPLORE MORE 
CSEDWEEK RESOURCES HERE!

by

(Please exclude or blackout personal information before submitting.)

12.31.22 for a chance to win a $100 gift card. 

For more info, please contact Christine Rodriguez.

https://vimeo.com/514687923
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cLLuuV_57JY
https://theadditiveagency.com/6-simple-tips-to-amplify-your-social-media-activism-campaigns/
https://www.bulbapp.com/library
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kYA6GLAzz9A
https://replit.com/
http://wix.com/
https://form.jotform.com/223185468170155
https://ash.naf.org/public/learning/course/CSEdWeek2022
https://ash.naf.org/public/learning/course/CSEdWeek2022
https://ash.naf.org/public/learning/course/CSEdWeek2022
mailto:crodriguez@naf.org?subject=CSEdWeek2022+Information

